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TECHNICAL BULLENN ffi:
CRACKSIN REFRACTORY
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THE NATURE OF CHACKS
With the heating and cooling of refractory_on both masonry and factory-built fireptaces, loucan expect sorne minor cracks to occur. Small hairline Cracks in the r6fractory witt atmost
always be present alter repeated tirings. When these fine cracks occur, you can rest
assured that the hom.eowner can enjoy the fireplace with absotutely no danger. ln fact,
there is metal behind the refractory on a factory-huilt fireptace; therefore, eien if the cracksget larger, the fireplace will stitt operate safely.

H E FR ACTO RY P R O DLI CTI ON
!9r1no1t Castings, Maiestic Products takes great pride in producing refractory to the
hig-hest possible standards. To further..ensuie the'salety rif tne product, each'fireplace with
refractory installed is testad ancl ceftified as a system by underwritors Laboratorias-
H.efractory is 4 highly engineered product. Spei;iat raw materials are mixed at the
Hyntipgton refractory plant and poured into forms. The procluct is then cured for astipulated time in a computer controllad environrnent. The finished produict must then pass
Velmo\t Castings, Maiestic Products quatity assurance standards before being instaliect na fireplace.

WHEN TO BEPLACE REFRACTORY
One should consider repl.acing.the.r.efraclory wh.e1 large cracks occur. tf the crack is targerthan 1/16 inch the refractory Chould be c.hanged. At_qol it the refractcry itirts to crumble andfgll ppart in chunks, you should replace it.
Refrac.toty. replacement on a.factory-buitt fireplace is a relatively simple task, which isexecuted Py3imply unscrewing a 6racket,.re'moving the origin* refractory a'nd initaiing me
Te.w.panel' Repairs are much more difficult on a masonry f"keplace becaise experiencEdbrick masons must use special materials to patch the cracks...and it's much more
expensive

PREVENTION
T9 nreyenl the problem.lrom happening in the first place, the homeowner should',condition,,the refrac.toty in a ry?w fireplace by building relatively smatt firos for the first few burns andtlgn gradually working up to largdr tires.
W!.rl adding.wood to the fire, one shoulcl use caulion not to throw logs into tha firebox,which m.ay hit and damage the back refractary In almost an cases, th-e hacj:k refruini'shows the most siqns of wear and tear becaise it takes the ntost abuse irom heat aio togimpact. very rareti do side refractory panets need to be replaced,

CONCLUSION
As sta.ted proviously, factory buitt fireplace refractory is a highly engineered product, whichif treated with care, v.viltgivi) the homaowner many years or"pr(tUefr freeiervice.
Small cracks are to be expected and it fine cracks'upbeac it's not a safety-issue. Gortsiderrep.lgcing the refractary whgn large cracks are pr"seit, piece,s or irri"tJrv'staft to hreak ollor if you wish to change refractory for aesthetii reasons 
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